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a girl thinks she has h soft
ap because tlio boss gives

(crlnln privileges ns to
brklng iiilcs Anil gralunl- -

to utilising Hint hoft Bimp
iln tliinan happen. Tho

ybe In bail temper, or aliu
be uwn.v at a tlinr when

vrr important dune tip,
Stic nin) fliul herself rallciJ
hard Indeed, If nothing

let nip lire of win lo pn
osc privileges Of eour.-'C-. It
: to have a boss who In nnt

bu, ami who docin't grov 1 If
aw.vv because nn aren't

Int. and lets )ou off If on
tnvvav railj anil who helps
j mane orileo life ngreenble.

Impose too nineli. Work In
privilege anil Hie most coml.
irgflii resents being Imposed
ire apt to forget that what
ilnutes to IickIii with oiiKht
iinlf an hour now And bo-do-

fear a scolding In no
chcathiK onr cmploor out

moor tor which lie la pay- -

awhile, bj all means, inkn
of jour pi i lieges Hut bo

rou let the boss sec Hint jou
oic.ision us n inio one.

ecosnl7e It ns being n pilv
tli.it ou Intend to icp.ty

Its Mndliess In mm uni ,.r
putting In some etrn tliiin
unexpected Job on an off

Iciu nine is precious Ilttln
PoiniiiK, and jou don't wnut

in in tlio nos lion of ink.
HE far not blue

rvz

riucanple Iclmr.
worries because

" rr Pineapple cako will
ai-- r ami not be nice the
Heie is n Ilttln .

Fn Hk Inst or the cake se nr t Dinin ill 11.. I,.l
In "f grated pineapple. Put
f8 th tw o ttiblcspoonfuls of

-- ' irincs to u boll Mil
' "r nine iw0 tablespoon- -

'"n nun nan been ml- -
Hicr MK this with" ''a-- ' thickened. hnn

t 'n rake
wni I'olalo Pie.
nc ni sweet nnlul,.r.a in

lin' "f Pulp when nibbed
" ' ui Add h pint of

' a Kant (up of sugar.
,l '"' olk8 of two fggs.srat lemon ilnd for Hn- -

"h under Timt Whrn
BB'i" Mti, ihe whites of the

"P wuh i tublespoonful of
It' I .1 t i iiiinmlHi. nlr.

fvlenn Sauce.
1 l1 flf llin Inntnlnfla

!" drained, two cups of
nl 1 one half ..in. ,.r.. i.n
r"' "r large led popprrn

; '"op pe(S and nil.
"I1 lit n Jill l ...mi.lupr t,i .u . r . ,' ." V,'0 U, , II,- -

fM an.j ran without heat- -

salmjn Itnll.
's '""', aln on add one up

one egg. woll
a' I piioPB milk, and
tl' niuln !,.! f. ...

CK r. j,,, b(jn 8 ai)(J njii)pe
'Mr KifK tl.l il, n,i.pl.
'"'l,7 iboroughlj press

' "'i litittf.i , .,
,i,, ,: ,tu ' I" nu

I "u '""-- i iii-- j unitif r..v reume fmn, tan
1 ' and arrangon on

T""' f pirripj. garnished
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w ith slices of lemon If directions are
followed will slieo like cheese

(iistnnl Jliinipllnu"'.
Take sl btalo buns, giate (rust

f lom buns, ink with sugar and iniiu-nio-

Then nmke a boiled 'iirtnid.
soak buns In custard one hour, then
frj In hot laid When a nir brown
toll In the ci unibs. susai. and cinna-
mon If buna aie large cut In two

Sauce One pint nvkeet rider. M eel-e- n

to tnsto, gibe of lemon, add a Ilt-

tln thiikenlng, boil, and pnui unci
buns. Scno warm.

I Ish Croiiieltes,
Iloll good slul jiotutoes until well

done, mash lli"in and add one-hal- f

ran of salmon Peat one egB and add
to salmon and potalo'os Hull come
duckets und mix in Konn into small
enkes und dip iheni In eggs, whli'i aie
well beaten, then In rolled .rakcis.
and frj lunwn In hot gieaie

Soup Mltli Diiuipllng.
Take one can of coin, put Inlo a

good sized stew kettle, mil ibree
(liuits of cold water, two tablespoons
of but lei . and salt mil pfpinr to fste,
Hiir well until ibis bolls, make a jsood

nuking powder biscuit dough and drop
about two dozen small bits of the
dough Into the boiling soup, and took
fiftem minutes This is tine and
nourishing

Muck 'I urlle Soup.
A fine mock tuitlo soup can be

made from the Ilrjuot of pink beans
To a quart of the bean soup add one
small onion sliced one fourth

if allspice ground one
fourth teiFponnful of nu'mt g gro nd
one s'lei of nut anion wo m hr e

rlotes Just before serving add ulce
of .nr- lotion and some thin she's of
h mon.
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PLANTS FOR LIVING ROOMS
ItV L S. DEPT. OF AGWCLIrUlE.

m
A,NY locrs or flowers whohne

not thi time to bother with nn
Indooi window box (tijoy
keenlnc a number of nutted

plants In their lhlng looms during
the winter Some, In fact, hac turn-
ed a bay window Into n small rj

of winter garden meroly by
an attracthe nrrangement of plants
In separate pots.

When a window box Is filled the
plants must be of the same general
character to be successful, but If one's
winter garden is made up of plants In
separate puts u greater arlety inn be
kept, as each plant may retclo d'ffei-o- ut

treatment In the matter of light,
watering, soil, etc, und palms, lubber
plants and cacti, which call for ope-tl- al

handling, mu ho added, bego-

nias. I. smllax and aspidistra, all
good plants foi Indoor culture, demand
moie or less the same treatment

'I hose who do not liae gardens
would do better to get potting soil
Horn a florist for their potted plants
Hood putting soil may be prepared at
home but it usuall takes consldetablu
cue and forethought

Those willing to take the trouble
may prepare it bj using one part com-

post, one part good loam und one part
sand The compost should be cow ma-

nure and good turf lotted together fot
a jonr and tinned two or three times
In Ihe Intel im Well decomposed leaf
mould would answer ns a partial sub-

stitute for tlio compobl
part bone meal Is a

good addition to tho mixture If the
loam is urj heav). containing much
cln. its propoitlon bhould be some-

what diminish d If the loam Is 'ight
und sand., reduce the amount of sand,
or In some localities, omit It altogeth-
er

Potted plants should be examined
oicaslonall) to seo whether or not
tbe require repotting This Is done
bj holding the hands oer the top of
ll'io (Kit, iinerllng plant und all tap-

ping the edge of the pot so as to loosen
it then lifting tho pot off

This cannot be done unless the soil
is moderate!) moist If the ball of
earth Is ompletel) covered with tools
the plan' should be put In a slightly
largei pot with new potting sol!
"Armed about the old hall of arth
bj "firming with tho Angers Then
It should he wet thoroughly

A housewife who dcslies a few put-

ted plants but does not pnsooss the
togulatlon flower pots, ma propnio
tin runs that will he quite oitlafudorj
A small hole should be inadn In the
bottom of the can and a piece of
broken nockerj or a few stonea put
In the bottom Of the can before tho
earth Is added, In order to ghc tho
proper drainage The stones or ctock-or- ;

should be used also In the regu-

lar tlower pot.
Hanging baskets ma) be used

to make an Indoor win-
ter garden attinctlve 1he ahou'd bo
hung neur a light window

If gciauiuma aie potted so that tlio
root growth Is restricted, and If they
aie kept fairly dry, the may bo
forced to bloom during the winter.
Geraniums are attractl6 In tho ordi-
nary window box because of their
foliage alone, They should not lie
pluLCtl In u window box with tint ex-

pectation that they will bear floweia
Kerns as thej tome from tlio florists

prepared for Indoor culture should be
placed In a strong light, though the
glow well without sunlight

The) should he watered sparingly,
hut should he kept moist at nil times
Improper watering, especlall) keep-
ing thu plant soaked or permitting It
to get dty, Is the foundation of most
feili dlfflciiltles

It Is especially difficult not to oei-wat- er

when the fern Is in a Jardiniere,
wheie diaiiiuge Is necessarily poor. In
spring and summer feins require three
times the water necessary in fall and
winter

It is well (m-- i aslonalh to put them
In tho bathtub and ghe them a bath
with weak subsiidH madr fiom n good
riade of soap The soap must be
thoioughly rinsed off Immediately
(Jrrnt care must be excrrlsed not to
injuio tho fronds, as the) aro ery
tender.

Mealy bug Is one of the worst ene-
mies in house culture This Is a
white wool) Insert, that works close
to the bottom of the I ion da

If they ate found the plant should
bi examined cury lay and all Insects
removed by a splint or toothpick If
the pest is very pad, cut off all o' the
fern within an Inch of the ground and
treat thornughl) each da till all In
sects arc exterminated Then a new
top an bo gTown,

Red spldor Is' a minute sucking in
sect that thrives In a dry atmosphere

o w

OST people when setting a flte
lay the wood lint, crlss-"ros- n

ocr the paper In the bottom
or the grate, hut lot iheni M)

placing the wood sloping from ihe
sides of the giato to the center. This
forms n funnel for n free pnssngr of
air. und as tho llanin linvela up (lie
stick moro quickly tlinn It docs across,
the testilt Is that fewer pieces niv re-

quired, and tho fire burns up tuoie
brightly nnd In half Ihe tlmo that It

usually takes Then when placing a

lump of coal on the lire. If ou with It

to last a long time In) It with tho
ginln or the coal running ncross, as
tho flame travels more slowly across
than upward

MIlltOinnrtY Is one of tho must
IS) fascinating amusements for
ICJjI long winter hours, and Just

now the artistic ate making
uttiucthe dollies In hiickuhaek Plrsi
tlio large dolly Is outlined upon tho
sijunte for matoilal nnd t ho edgo Is
worked with u colored lloss in a mo-dlu- m

buttonhole stitch. The idgecan
lie perfectly plain with small or largo
sciolls or moro Intricate, After work-
ing tho pattern, cut It fiom the goods,
ptcss H on tho wioug side and outline
a wreath of oak leaven around tho
edge. These leaves should bo iHrgo
and worked with oak hllkatcen. The
pattern omplo)cd Is moiely tho darn-
ing stitch, woven back nnd forth, tho
samo ns all ordinary huckaback pat-

terns Only extreme!) large leaf or
floinl patterns will" look attractive
when fushluncd in thin manner

, authority claims mm inn0 shoes should he pure-buse-

J late In tho da), because ear
lier In the day u much smaller

shoo can be comfortably vvoin, )et
will prove a tonuent later In tho da).
Tan leather docs not "give" like other
leather and often shrinks sllghtl)
when dampened Tor this reason a
top shoo holds Its Bhape much better
thkn a black one, though It must be
romfortnhl) titled whon purchased.
This should bo rememheied by moth-

ers birjlng Ian shoes for children, for
a pinched shoo Is too nnnn)lnc for
an) thing and doubly so for chlldicn

! I'nsr.S at an Informal luncheon
were at first piuzlcd by .i
dainty looking relish brought
on With the meal Not until

tasted was tho secret revealed, v hen
they discovered that tho cilsp, brown
little tubes, about two Inches In length,
were of eejer) I.aite, film stnlka
were chosen, and after being cut were
dipped In egg and cracker ctumbs.
fried In deep fat oi sautrcd In bu'ler,
and were served with n brown sauce
In the original instance this cgotablo
was served with fowl. It is also nice
with fish, creamed In the chafing dish
with o) stirs, etc.
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WO or three times a week
spread the accumulated scraps
of hi end upon a tin plate or In
a linking pan. and set in n

modeiatc oven until perfectl) dr) Soft

It can be kept In (hek by spraying
tho top with clear water

In living rooms this Is frequently
Impracticable The next best thing Is
repeated baths The aphis or tsreon
fl) Isalsoerndltated b) washing

Perns should bo fed once In two to
four weeks In place of ordinary water-
ing with dilute nitrate of sodu (a
heaping toaspoonftil to a quart of wa-

ter), ammonia water (a tcaspoonful of
ammonia to a quart) or manure leach-lug- s

Prepared food or a little sprinkling
nf ground bono and wood ashes also
gives satisfaction.

oi "soggy" bits are food for nothing
nnd Interfere with the work. if. by
chance or (mention, Hie bread 1

lightly brownrd keep It apart from
Hull which t cumins white. A glass
Jar fur each kind Is n good Idea.
Wliilo tho (I i led bits aro still warm.
In) upon n linen ding board and ..rush
to powder with the rolling pin Do
tills thoioughly for the "dust." Iravlng
no grltt) particles Keep In a closed
Jar In a dr) plnre. It Is Invalunblo for
brcadjng croquettes, fried fish, chops,
etc Iloll tho article lo ho breaded,
fit st In beaten egg, then In tho biead
dual, to which have been added u lit-

tle salt and pepper.

cn ''A"s "R"' when hoops went

IWLBj nn small ns (uuld ho worn, thu
place of the slender wires be-

ing taken, for pcrhnps ten Inches In
fiont, h) tapes one nnd three-fourth- s

Inchea hioad. Dresses were a tom-f- oi

table width nnd tho hoop took tlio
place of starched sklrtB." This 's I ho
testlmoii) of an lady
who would like to seo them return.
She tontluues: "Time wan when
hoops wem fiom tin en to live vurds
around, and even when smnlloi. It
stiff, they wcio very Imonvciiicnt, mo
wearer being obliged to lift one sldo
w hen entering a hiirch pew, but slen-
der wlies vvllli tnpo fionls were no
moro a hlnilranie than the tight skirt;
and what a convenience! Tho Ironing
of many slaiched skirls was avoided,
also their iinhculth) weight Kor
those who worked In hot looms tho
ndvantagn was very great In a high
wind tho hoop prevented the dress and
skills from twisting around the an-

kles, and an) unprejudiced obseivor
would agree that the st)lc was much
moro modest and becoming than the
very tight or very full skirt. If the
gay and gldd) prefer a dress which
"clings" or "billows," a multitude
would blest tho manufacturer who
would make a hoop-ski- rt such as I
have described If clastic, not too
stiff, should take the place of tapes,
It might bo an Improvement, but n
small hoop-skir- t, Mr Modiste, do lit
us have"

i; all know the story of tho
woman who gnvo tbn poor
child some stale bread nnd
st nt her homo to tell her

mother If she would add a (ouplo of
eggs, sugar, a cup of raisins, somo
flour, a quart of milk, etc, and would
bake It in a slow oven sbn would Pnvo
a most delicious bread pudding. Wo
uie Im lined to laugh at tho stor), but
similar stories aro enacted In many
liomeo Many housekeepers who bc-llo-

that eiononi) Is entirely a matter
of saving money und that If tho af-

fairs of tho household are admlnls-teie- d

b) them with this end In view
they have ever) rcuson to bo perf(cll)
satisfied with their achievement Hut
thoro is a false economy as well ns u
true our Take the question of pro
vldlng meals Most women feel that
after each meal there nbould bo miffl-(le-

left ovei to help out the roxt,
believing this to he an koiioui) Jiuj
this Is more often than not n mlxtak.
Onl when food left over can bo pre-
sented again with less troublo and

than the Ingredients necessary
for a new dish, and as appetizing as
tho fioshly prepared, can It be said to
be an cconoui) Meat that call bo
eaten told or heated up quickly and
eaBll) may he cooked In quantity with
a saving of tlmo and money, but a
made-ove- r dish that calls for expensive
combinations, much time for prepara-
tion, and length of tlmo In cooking
will not prove economical in the end,
to say nothing of ono's efforts being
met with "Oh I This old dish hashed
up again!'

How This Article
Came Into Its

Own.
I3Y EDNA EGAN.

"I N the shabby old calico waist
the last button hung on i sol- -
Itary thread, Just as discour
aged as one could possibly bo

who had seen better days. No one
seemed to care now whether or not
she were of pretty pearl and had two
big round eyes,

"At least," she said, "somebody
might cut this strangling ropo and
keep me as an antique msdo from an
oyster shell, oven If I am not good
enough to serve on a pretty shirt-
waist."

"Oh. well do I remember," she con-
tinued, "how happy I was when I lay
on the card with my sisters, whore,
with many rclntlves. we were exhib-
ited to the world. I often think of the
conversation I heard that day between
two clever people, who, to nil appear-
ances, were very friendly to the mem-
bers of the Mutton World. It pleased
me very much to know that the beauti-
ful pearl of tho oyster shell did not
go to waste, but was taken to the fac-
tory where men carried on what was
railed the Dutton Industry. Upon
hearing this nnme mentioned, I lmme-llate- ly

opened my eyes wider. I could
scarcely say. ns some would expect,
that I pricked up my ears, slnco my
vos must sot vo for both sight nnd

lenrlng.
"To continue, the pent I Is modeled

into buttons and they are then sewn
on cards so you see tho members of
the different button families are easi-
ly kept together. Thcso aro then
bought by store-keepe- and placed
before the eyes of tho people, to bo
selected for garments.

"How proud I was to be the topic of
conversation but my delight knew uo
liounda when one of five ladles picked
up the card holding my family and
said that she would buy us for her
new poplin waist. My sisters and I
i?azed with Joy upon each other, and
one sister, In her attempts to raise
herself to beam upon us all, broke the
rope which held her and would havo
rolled away had not our kind friends
tescued her.

"Whllo we were being purchased,
we nil whispered 'good-hy- o' to our rel-
atives. How they glittered with envy,
especially the giecn glass ones.

"nut It was our lot to be chosen,
and so wo went gladly out Into the
world.

"My first experience was within a
big, dark carriage, which was most
likely tho lad) 'a pocketbook. There I
becamo acquainted with a very pol-
ished and distinguished person a sil-

ver pencil; ho wus, to all appearances,
displeased nt my coming, for he rolled
nwny when I entered. Later, however,
wo conversed, and, although ho was
a trltto witty and sharp, I could seo
the point ovcry tlmo ho spoke.

"An we continue; on our journey,
nnd in) bright c)cs became accus-
tomed to tho darkness, I noticed ninny
strange things about me. I could not
begin to toll j on what was there.

"I becamo very much Interested In
what nppearcd to be a very queer-lookin-g

piece of giccu puper, with
whllo linen drawn In all directions.
My curiosity was aroused, and I asked
a few questions. I was quite taken
back when I received my answer,
which was a sumo what lengthy one.

" 'This person of prestige was n dol-
lar bill,' It icspoudcd, 'made in tho
printing and cnginvlng building at
Washington, where u large company
of men, aftor tccelvlng tho paper
forms, made tho queer-lookin- g draw-
ings with muchlncs, Then theso things
called dollar bills wero sent out for
people to use to buy different articles.'

"When thcso words had nctually
been throw u at me, I thoroughly real-
ized that money certainly did talk, and
In disgust. I turned my attention to
other things, I was Just In tho act of
unbuttoning more curiosity when the
carriage door opened and my sisters
und in) self wero taken out.

"'They aro so pretty,' I heard
somebody say, and bow I shone. I
woudcicd what was to happen now,

"I soon discovered my destiny,
when I saw my sisters being sawn on
something lovely nnd white, which
I Judged must he tlio poplin waist.

"I did not realize, that this work was
painful for us. until that sharp thing
i alter! 'needle' was pulled through me
liut what was it little pain compared
to future admiration, and I Immedi-
ately thought of tho Africans who
wear rings In their cars and noses,
foi the sako of attracting attention.

"Klnnll), the task was completed,
and thou ono fine day we were pres-
ent on (ho poplin waist, at a Suffrage
Meeting Tho lady who wore the
waist was the center of attraction,
and )ou can Imaglno how proud we
were.

"Hut I must hurry on with my story.
"Our career lasted for many 'lays,

but finally the pretty waist showed
signs of wear, I was rather sad. but
in) good cheer returned, when, soon
after wo weio transferred to n most
attractlvo blue waist with big whlto
dots. They called It calico

"Hofoio long, however, I understood
that I was destined to reside In the
kitchen, und I soon becamo leslgncd
to in) fate

"Kven this kind of life wns at least
useful, hut, oh, what degradation when
tho calico waist was placed in the at-

tic as a relic of tho past, and I had to
remain with it

"Then, too, how giicf-strlcke- n I was
when, one after another, my poor sis-
ters wero clipped off to take the place,
no doubt, of a button missing from
some other garment How lonesome
they must hsvo been among Btrangers

"It was a sad day when the last sis-
ter was taken away, and here I 1 ave
dangled ever since, wishing and wish
Ing that I might be restored to the
llutton Kingdom, evn If my compau
tons were not my sisters."
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